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StarTech.com 6 ft 4-in-1 USB DVI KVM Cable with Audio and
Microphone

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: USBDVI4N1A6

Product name : 6 ft 4-in-1 USB DVI KVM Cable with Audio
and Microphone

StarTech.com 6 ft 4-in-1 USB DVI KVM Cable with Audio and Microphone - DVI KVM Cable - USB KVM
Cable - KVM Switch Cable
StarTech.com 6 ft 4-in-1 USB DVI KVM Cable with Audio and Microphone. Cable length: 1.8 m, Video port
type: DVI-I, Product colour: Black. Weight: 511 g, Package width: 255 mm, Package depth: 330 mm

Performance

Product colour Black
Cable length * 1.8 m
Video port type * DVI-I
Console port USB
Connector 1 DVI-I + USB A + 2 x 3.5mm
Connector 2 DVI-I + USB B + 2 x 3.5mm
Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Male
Connector gender Male/Male

Performance

Maximum video resolution 2560 x 1600 pixels

Packaging data

Weight 511 g
Package width 255 mm
Package depth 330 mm
Package height 32 mm
Package weight 528 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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